
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CANDIDATES FOR THE VAR-X0U- 1

WARD OFFICES.

Oeorge B. Canon Has Filed Nomina-

tion Papers on the Citizens' Ticket.
Other Independent Candidates.
Farewell to E. E. Lord Meeting

of Presbytery -- Sunday School Ro-po- rt

Funeral of Oeorge Williams.
Washington's Birthday Events.
Minor News Notes and Personals.

The certificates of nomination for the
various ward officers huvu all been
filed with the county commissioners

and the battle of the ballots throe

weeks hence will be fought with much

Interest by the friends of the different

candidates. In the Vest Scr.inton
wards a lively time Is anticipated, es-

pecially In the Fifth, Sixth, Fifteenth

and Eighteenth wards. ol

Controller rjeorgc H. Curon yesterday

tiled a certificate of nomination on the

Citizens' ticket for the olhct of select
founcllmati In the Fifth ward and will
oppose the present Incumbent, Itlclmrd
11. Williams, whu Is Mi.- - regulcr Re-

publican nominee. At the caucus hold

several weeks ago t'lii'on wa d.
feated by three votes. Thomas Con-

nors Is the Democratic candidate.
Kvan tl. .Tones, the well known bar-

ber, has nlo tiled impels for the ulHc
of school conn oiler In the Sixth ward.
Jlc Is on the Citizens' ticket and has
the endorsement of many Itcpubllcatu
In the third district. 1M trick Mcl.an".
the Democratic norn'roe, also elalnn
to be the representative of th" llepul,
liean iiarly. but oblectlons will !" Ill.'d
bv Jones today, Patrick F. Call-i- U

unopposed for common council and
Patrick tloldcn will run for school con-

troller on the Democratic ticket. John
V. Mlllctt, for alderman, has no op-

position.
A three-cornere- d tight will be wuse-- l

In the Fifteenth ward for select coun-

cil between Joseph Oliver. Republican;
Horatio T. Fellows, Independent, and
John Donohue, Democrat. Fellows
claims the Democratic endorsement
and Donohue Is also n candidate on
the Citizens' ticket. For alderman
Daniel Alos" will be unopposed.

The Eighteenth ward candidates are
Tatrlck J. Lungun and John Flnnerty
for school controller and Thomas P.
Morris and John Morau for common
council. I.a twin is the Democratic
candidate and Flnnerty will urn on
the independent ticket.

Common Councilman 'William V.
Griffiths and A. It. Kynon for school
controller are unopposed In the Fourth
ward. Michael Hupp has tiled a cer-
tificate on the Independent ticket In
the Twenty-firs- t ward. The legular

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't you know a slight rough may

prove serious Inter. Procrastination at
such a time is tho very worst thing that
can happen. IMvuletx become rivers
acorns oaks, anil an ordinary rough often
Ic.ids to lung trouble. Dl'KOl'lt'S
FRENCH TAH Is what you want. It is
tried and true. For sale at tJ. Jen-
kins. Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

Wonderful
Three Price
Sale of

At $4.98
$5.98

$6.98
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party nominees In the Fourteenth
ward will not be opposed.

milTttOAY EVKNTfl

The Haptlst Young People's union of

the First Welsh HapUrt church will

conduct an entertainment and Foc.lal

In the church on Thursday cvcnlnc.
Febiuary 21. The entertainment will
be known as "A night with the ,"

and promises to he an inter-
esting affair.

The ladles of the Washburn street
Presbyterian church nte making pre-

parations for thclrannunl dinner, to

be given In the church on Washing-

ton's birthday. The event always up
tracts attention and an excellent menu
will be prepared.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church will con-

duct a Murtha Washington tea In the
church on that day. The attendants
will be atmromlatcly costumed and
prepared to servo a large number of
patrons.

At the Plymouth Congregational
church a supper will also be served by
the Ladles' Aid society nnd a largo
number of fancy articles will bo on
sale.

Washington Camp, No. 333, Patrio-
tic Order Sons of America, will hold
their annual entertainment nnd social
In Meius' hall. The committee In
charge Is arranging a programme of
musical and literary merit.

Sl'NDAY SCHOOL HEPOltT.
The report of the Jackson street Hap-

tlst Sunday school for the year lS.Kt

was read by the secr tary last Sun-
day nnd showed the school to be In a
very nourishing condition. The past
year in many respects nas neen inj
most Miceosnful In the history of the
scnool.

Alfied Huberts Is the efficient super-
intendent and be Is ably assisted by
a faithful corps of officers and teach-
ers. The attendance for the year In
the adult department was G.I-tt- , Inter-
mediate department, 7.:".lf.- - Infant

3,.!S1: total attendance. 1S,-Si- :p

average attendance each Sunday,
IV;'; number of otliceis, teachers nnl
scholars and teachers enrolled, 003:
amount of nu ney raised by the school
during the year, S'L'a.O'.

FAHHWELL GATHEHING.

Edward E. Loid, of Lafayette street,
who has been Identified with John He-no-

& Son for a number of years,
and also an active member of th
First Haptlst church choir, will leave
tomorrow for Shamokln. where he has
accepted a responsible position.

Last evening the members of the
church choir gathered at his homo and
presented him with a bible us a token
of their appreciation for tho valuable
services rendered In the church and
choir. The evening was very pleas-
antly spent and while regrets were
expressed at his departuto, congratu-
lations were extended on his new ap-
pointment.

LACKAWANNA PKESHYTEHY.
V meeting of the Lackawanna Pres-

bytery will be held at the Sumner ave-
nue Presbyterian church at 2 o'clock
this afternoon to take action on tho
resignation of Hev. L H. Foster, who
has severed his connection with tho
church.

Th" resignation will be formally ac-

cepted by the Presbytery and arrange-
ments made for supplying the vacancy.
Hev. Foster will assume his duties as
assistant to Hev. I. J. Lansing, D. D
at the Green Hldge Presbyterian

Ladies'
Jackets

Not low grade, cheap sale, or last year's garments,
nor do we offer any broken size, misfit lots which
the chances would be two to one that we could not
suit you.

These Jackets Are All New

Aud as fully up-to-d- ate as advanced fashion can
make them. In tailoriugs, linings, geueral get up,
colors aud materials, they are faultless. Indeed it il-

lustrates perfectly the fact that it is to pro-

duce ready-to-we- ar garments of a decidedly higher
grade in the matter of styles and finishing than the
merchant tailor has yet produced.

Enough Said; Now for Bare Price Facts
Without a single word of comment, save to say that
the size range in each price ruus from 32 to 44 inch-

es, with all the popular shades and prices fully rep-;j- ij

resented. Furthermore, if you want lower priced,
" V. broken sized lots, running in price from maybe a

dollar each, etc. we've got them, They are not in
.. - any of the three lots named today, however.

At

At

WASHINGTON

possible

bargain

Take your choice of all the Ladies'
Jackets we sold at $7.50, $8, $io, etc.

This lot represenss Jackets that sold
lrom $10.50 to $12.50. The assortment
is great and the values astounding.
We offer a complete range of
Jackets that were actually sold this
season for $13.50, $15, $16.80, $iS, etc.
Value such as is to be found here has
never before been offer 3d in this city,

Globe Warehouse

church as noon as he recovers from
his present Illness,

M. Q. D1MMICK UETUHNS.
M. O. Dlmntlck, manager of the

Grand Union Tea company' business
at 11G-11- S .South Main avenue, who wad
appointed to n position In the com-
pany's central city store a few days
ago, has returned to his old position
here.

Herbert Hall, who was Installed as
the local manager, will assume the po-

sition In the Central City store ten-
dered Mr. Dlmmlck. The hitter's
many friends will be pleased to learn
that ho will remain In charge, of tho
South Main avenue store.

WILLIAMS' FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late George Will-

iams was conducted from the house on
North Everett avenue at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Tho services were In
charge of Hrolhcr James Powell, and
a large number of friends were In at-
tendance.

Tho pall-beare- were: James Evans,
John Hoberts, Whltmorr Jones, Hlch-nr- d

Hughes. Charles Shaw and John
M. Davis. The remains were Interred
In tho Washburn street cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The remains of the late Reuben

Brown, who died at Moscow, were in-

terred In tho Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Michael Doud will take place this
morning at 9 o'clock. Services will be
held In St. Patrick's church, and Inter-
ment will be made In Cathedral ceme-
tery.

The Gleaners of tho Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church met yesterday
afternoon and transacted business per-
taining to the organization.

The funeral of the late John "W.

Saunders will be held this morning nt
the house on Seventh street. The body
will be taken to Clark's Summit for
Interment.

A merry crowd of young people vis-
ited tho Hyde Park mine Saturday
evening and explored the underground
workings. They were afterwards en-

tertained at tho home of D. C. Will-
iams on Luzerne street.

Announcement has been made of tho
marriage of William E. Lewis and Mrs.
Frances lireese, of Washburn street,
on Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Glossner, of North
Hromley avenue, was tendered an en-

joyable surprise party at her home,
Monday evening.

Samuel Pugh, of Bellevuo street, was
rendered unconscious by Injuries In tho
Bellevue mine on Monday. Dr. J. J.
Roberts attended him.

Mrs. Hartley Crawn. of South Main
avenue, Is suffering from Injuries re-

ceived by falling on the Icy pavement
while returning home from church.

The New Traders' Building nnd Loan
association will hold a meeting In Co-

operative hall tomorrow evening, where
certificates of stock will be issued to a
large number of applicants.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late John Annenian will
be conducted at the Wushburn Street
Presbyterian church at - o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Burial will be made
In the Dunmore cemetery.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth Congregational church
held a well-attend- meeting last even-
ing, at which the pastor. Rev. E. A.
Boyl, made a short address.

A slight lire occurred in Falrchlld's
hotel yesterday afternoon, which was
extinguished before any serious dam-
age resulted.

A special meeting of the Ladles'
branch. Xo. 97. Ladles' Catholic Benevo-
lent association, was held last evening
to make arrangements for attending
the funeral of the late Mrs. Doud.

A large crowd fiom Dunmore attend-
ed St. Patrick's church fair last even-

ing and participated In the festivities.
Arch Mears, of South Main avenue,

Is home from a Boston college for a
few days.

Tho mid-wint- camp-meetin- g at tho
Salvation army Is one of the most in-

teresting things In the city at the pres-

ent time. The meetings arc full of
spiritual life and enjoyed by the peo-pi- e

who attend. The meeting will be
conducted this evening by the secret-
ary- of tho Railroad Young Men's
Christian association, assisted by tho
Yokefellows' band of the association.
A hearty welcome to all.

The Bachelors' club wjll conduit
their annual ball In Mears' hall on
Friday evening, Februaiy 9

Frank Young and Leslie Horton, of
North Ghent. Bradford county, are tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Youns.
of North Sumner avenue.

Alfred Reese returned Monday even-
ing from Wayne county with u largo
mer.s of pickerel.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oberts, of
Ferdinand stteet. entertained a num
ber of friends Monday evening. A
most enjoyable time was had by all
presen . Thoe present were: Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Grossman, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewltt, Mr. and Mrs. William Van
Gorden. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 11. Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Mrs. C. H. Halph.
Mrs. G. Chenowith. Misses Gertrude
Chenowith, Ktllo Ballet. Xellle Gln-ghe- r.

Bessie Thompson, Cora Hen-

dricks, Mllllcent Pow.ell. Bess Meade,
Lillian Tiuggnn, Alice Lewis, Amy Col-vl- n.

Nina Walker. Lizzie Johnson,
Mabel OborK Blanch Oberts. Lucy

ltt and Messrs. Joe BUiblng, D. T.
Watklns, H. C. lielph, Charles Selgel,
Clarence Maiiott, A rile Crossmnn, Ar-

thur Dean, Kail Loodace, Thomas
Barnfathcr. Carl Itclph, Hairy DeMtt
Kdwnrd VarGorden. Charles DeWItt
and Mr. and Mrs. William. Selgl?. Mr.
and Mrs. l'eter Selgle. Mr. and Mrs.
Kugene Mi. and Mrs. A.
Swartz. Mr. and iMrs. George Guynoy
and Mrs. Fred MIcUerson, of Dun-
more: Mr. und Mrs. Henry Oberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Hendtlcks, Mie. .1. Doylo
und Bert Jones, of Peckville, and Miss
Jennie Yerts, of Wllket-Barr- e.

Tho funeral of Mary IMwards, th)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Kdwards, of Spring street,
will bo held his afternoon at 2 o'clock
from her parents' home. Interment
will bo mude In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

The Carldlawn Lodge, American True
Ivorltes, will celebrate tho annlvcr-oar- y

of St. David, "the Wales patron
saint. March J, by holding a grand
mifrlcn! und literary en icrtalnmcnt.
It will bo held in the WeUh Congre-
gational church. One hundred dollars

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE

Who arc injured by tho uso of coffee.
Recently there has been placed In all
the croccry stores u tncw preparation
called GRAIN-O- . made of pure gruins,
that takes tho place of coffeo. The most
dellcato stomach receives It without s,

and but few can tell It from coffee.
It docs not cost over U us much. Chil-
dren may drink tt with great benellt.
15 cts. und 25 cts. per packugc. Try it.
Ask for aiUIN-O- .

A CHARMING grandmother!
What a pleasant influence in the house is a delight-

ful rA ladv In trnnA ViaaHVit '
'Mrs. Mollis Barker, St. Jamoa, Mo., writes: "I took

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound during; change of
life, and havo passed through that
critical period safely. I suffered for
years with falling of the womb and
female weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my feet, also had
leucorrhcua. I tried several Rood
doctors, but instead of getting better, grew worse all the
time. A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's Compound.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
leucorrhcea and falling of womb, I nm now enjoying good

4 LV 'Ms. health

Jtimza&s&r' -- m. it

WkWmmB

and well. It helped me through the change of life period. I
am fifty-fiv- e years old."

The women of advanced years who are healthy and happy
are invariably those who have known how to secure help
when they needed it. Mrs. Pinkham will advise any woman
free of charge who writes about her health. Her address is
Lynn, Mass.

will be given In prizes and many of
the best entertainers will participate.

The deposits for No. Zt school for the
month of January was SS,1.4- - This is
tho largest amount for one month
which has ever been deposited. Tho
amounts deposited by rooms for the
past week were as follows: Prof. J.
J. Costello, ?2'.'.S0; Miss Teresa C. Bat-
tle, (' cents; Miss Kato D. Jordan. ."S

cents; Miss Kate O'l'.oylc, SI cents;
Mlsr, Ella O'Boyle, 9t cents. Miss II.
M. Norton. 10 cents: total. 531.81.

A. P. O'Donnell, the undertaker, has
returned from Bridgeport. Conn.,
where he went for the purpose of pur-
chasing four rubber tired h'iroucliei
and two hearses.

Local Union. No. SOS', I'nlted Mine
Workers, will hold a meeting this
evening. Business of Inipottuncu will
'be transacted and the delegate sent to
the national convention will give a re-
port which Is expected will be of much
Interest.

The marriage of Miss Ooorglana
Jones and Mr. Owen Gallagher Is an-
nounced to take place- In tho near fu-

ture.
Hev. William Davis, of Johnstown,

who has been the g'lest of friends In
this section, has Returned home.

Francis Jones, of Wayne avenue,
who has been seriously 111, Is conval-
escing.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatl-clu- b
will conduct a social In the audi-

torium tomorrow evening.
The Clerks' union, welch has been

newly organized, held a meeting In
Leonard's hall last evening.

Tiie laughing comedy. "A Hot TImo
In Irish Town," from the pen of Mil-
ton Holmes, will he produced hy How-
ard's Hibernian (Vmedy company at
the auditorium. James E. Davltt, the
eccentric comedian, wi'l appear In the
cast.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Home und Foreign Missionary
society of the Asbtiry Methodist Kpls-cop- a!

church will mc't at the home of
Mrs, L. F. Bower, on Jefferson ave-
nue, tomorrow afternon at :! o'clock.

Miss Wilbur, of Sanderson avenue,
gave n card party Saturday evening,
und Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson en-

tertained a number of friends at their
home on Marlon street, Monday even-
ing, both of these events being In honor
of Mrs. Nathan Vldaver, of New York
city.

Women's meeting for prayer In tho
lecture room of the Green Hldge Street
Presbyterian church this afternoon at
S."U o'clock.

Henry Souer. of Dickson avenue, is
entertaining his brother, George, of
New York state.

The funeral of the late Merritt Gard-
ner took place yesterday. Services had
been held at the home Monday even-
ing. Itev. Dr. Simpson officiated, and
the quartette of the Green Hldge lodge
of Odd Fellows sung. Yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock tho funeral procession
left the house for Factoryvllle. where
Interment was made, services being
held In the Methodist Kplscopal church
at that place. Services at the grave
were In charge of the Green Hldge and
Factoryvllle lodges, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sayer, of Mont-
rose, are guests at the home of Towns-en- d

Pooie, of Cupouse avenue.
District Deputy O. S. Luta installed

the ollleers of Moscow camp. Patriotic.
Order Sons of America, last evening.

OBITUARY

l'eter Malnney, Jr., died at the homo
of his parents, Mi. and Mrs. l'eter

of Putnam street, yesterday morn-
ing at S.'JO o'clock. Tho deceased was
well known and highly esteemed. I In
was a member of the Carponleib' unli.ii
aud the Liystat l.ittrary aud Dramatic
club. JIo has liecn HI but a sh'irt time
with tho dreaded disease, pncmnonli..
which was tho cause of his early ite-

mise. Ho was i!3 years of ago and Is sar.
lved by his patents und several broth-

ers und bisters. Funeral urarngomonts
havo not been completed. Undertaker
Cuslck Is In charge.

Walter, the bright and Intetestlug :
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nape, of "20 Stone avenue, died yester-
day ufternoon at 1.3U o'clock ufter win
week's Illness with scarlet fever. Tho
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Services will bo con-
ducted at tho house by Itev. William A.
Nordt, pas,tor of tho Hickory Street.
Presbyterian church, nnd Interment will
be mude In the Plttston avenue ceme-
tery.

Chester, tho Interesting son of Mr. und
Mrs. Isaac H. Davles, of Greenwood, died
Tuesday morning at 8.30 o'clock of diph-
theria. Tho funorul will ,'tako pliwo

Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Inter,
nu-n-t In Marcy cemetery, Duryea. Fu-

neral will bo private.

HEALTHFUL
OLD AGE

and feel very grateful for
the good your medicine has
done me. I would recommend

. to all women suffering as I
was.

Mrs. N. E. Lacey,
Pearl, La., writes:

"Ihave had leucorrhcea
for about twenty years,
falling of womb by spells
for ten years, and my
bladder was affected, had
backache a great deal.
I tried a number of
doctors. They would re

lieve me for a littlo
.while, then I would be
'worse than ever. I
then thought I would
try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Eleven bottles of Com-
pound and otic box of
Liver Pills cured me
nnd I nm now sound

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Frederick Grill and Miss
Augusta Graff News Notes

and Personals.

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
ized at St. Mary's German Catholic
church yesterday morning, when Fred-
erick Grill and Miss Augusta Graff
were joined In wedlock. The ceremony
which made the young people man and
wife was preceded by a nuptial musi.
Itev. Father Christ was celebrant of
the mass and also performed the wed-
ding ceremony.

The bridesmaid was Mips Nettle
Dlppre and the groom was attended
by his brother. John Grill. The bride
und bridesmaid were handsomely nt-tlr- ed

In gowns of military blue poplin,
trimmed with white satin, and both
carried bridal roses.

At the conclusion of the wedding
ceremony the bridal party and their
Immediate friends repaired to the home
of the bride's parents, ut 0:11 Irving
avenue, where u wedding dinner was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Grill will com-
mence housekeeping In their neatly
furnished home on Irving avenue.

FPNKBAL OF FHKD I.OItKXZ.
The funeral of tho lato Fred Lorcnz

took place yesteiday afternoon from
the family residence on Stone avenue.
The house was thronged with the
numerous friends of the deceased, who
came to nay their last sad respects to
one they esteemed. The remains re-

posed In a handsome black casket in
the front parlor.

Itev. AVUllam A. Nordl, pastor of the.
Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
conducted services at tlie house and
paid a fitting tribute to tho memory oC

the deceased. At .1 o'clock the casket
was closed und the funeral cortege
moved to the Iittston avenue ceme-
tery, where Interment was made, after
Itev. Nordt had conducted a short
burial sorvlee.

Tho pall-beare- were H.-nr- Wlrth,
Fred Stachel, Charles Monitor. Charles
Heldiich. Kmll Wiehl and Theodore
Hettler, and the Moral pieces were car-
ried by Adam Leyh.

TOLD IN BH1KF.
The remnlns of Margaret, the ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Toomey, of Cedar nvenue, were
yesterday afternoon laid to rest In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

Charles Willard and Sales Agent
Stone, of the Axle works, are in New
York city.

William Wlrth, formerly of this side,
but for tho past few years a resident
of Denver, Col., is visiting at tho home
of his parents on Hickory street.

Mrs. August Schneider, of Alder
street, who has been 111 for the past
two weeks, Is able to be about again.

Mrs. Philip Byer, of Dlrch street, who
has been seriously ill, Is rapidly im-

proving.
The mothers' meeting at the South

Side Young Women'ri Christian asso-
ciation rooms, 1021 Cedar avenue, that
was to have been held on Wednesday
afternoon, will be postponed until Wed-
nesday, February 11.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1DH Cedar ave. 'Phone 6C83.

MANILA TO BEAT HONG KONG.

It Will Be the Imperial City of the
Pacific.

U. L. Hunt In Alnslee's Magazine.

"Tho moment we decided to annex
the Philippines we felt surprised that
there had been any hesitation. Wo
saw that our nw expansion was In

all respects th" must Impjitant In our
history. Not only tiro there magtiitl-cen- t

opportunities In the Philippines
for American civilization, commerce
nnd Industiy, but them Is the dazzling
possibility of making Manila, thy cen-
ter of Western Pacific trade, Manila,
adjacent to a population uf R50,000,000
people, should, before many years,
surpass Hong .Kong, to which Groat
Hrltaln owes tmch a large part of her
Chinese commerce. The chief distrib-
uting centers of China, Japan, Corea,
Slam. Annani and the Kast Indies aro
as near to Manila as Havana Is to
New York: nnd the distributing cen-

ters of Hrltlsh India and Australusla
are nearer to Manila than to any oilier
great emporium. At picsent wo fur-
nish only th of tho billion
dollars' worth ot goodf. that the coun-

tries within easy commercial range of
Manila purchase yeuily. Yet thn
larger part of these Imports Is muda
up of goods that wo can supply at a
lower price than any other country-to- ols

nnd machinery, cotton und cot-

ton products, provisions nnd mineral
oils."

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNhORE BOROUGH

DEMOCRATS NOMINATED LAST
NIGHT.

Victor Burichell Secured the Nomi-

nation for Burgess ; Peter Reilly
for Tax Collector, and Michael Mc-

Donnell for Street Commissioner.
Those Named for School Directors
and Councilmen Marriage of Na-

than Xizer and Miss M. A Turner.
Funeral of Adam Hebllch.

The Democrats turned out In large
numbers last evening, at tho conven-
tion held in Manley's halt. Several

took place during the placing
of nominations, but on the whole very
good harmony prevailed, considering
the fact that the closely crowded men
were all standing.

T. E. Boland was chosen chairman,
while Messrs. Collin, Murray and Kelly
looked after the duties of secretary.
The following nominations were made
for the different offices or tho borough,
to bo voted for at the coming election:

For burgess Victor Bursuhell.
For tax collector Peter Bollly.
For street commissioner Michael Mc-

Donnell.
For council John J. Brogan and

Thomas McLoughlln.
For school directors A. T. Irvln nnd

Anthony E. Huggcrty.
For treasurer August Wahlcrs.
For auditor Cannlo Maffucclo.
Tho nominees for tho ofllccs of bur-

gess, council and treasurer were made,
by acclamation, while the other ofilco3
were ballotted for. The tickets of both
the Hepubllcan and Democratic party
are in tho Held and the campaign may
now be suld to be on In earnest.

K1XKH-TURNK- U WKDDING.
A quiet wedding took place yester-

day afternoon at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Turner, of Nay Aug, when their
daughter, Miss Margery A. Turner, be-

came tho wife of Nathan Klzer, of this
borough. Tho homo hud been prettily
decorated for the occasion, and the
rooms were filled with a number of tho
Immediate friends, who utter tho cere-
mony congratulated tho happy young
people on their marriage.

At tho homo of tho bride In Nay Aug,
a bountiful wedding dinner was served
to the bridal party and friends pres-

ent, after which Mr. and Mrs. Klzcr
took the ufternoon train on tho Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-

road for New York city. They will
spend their honeymoon In that place,
returning to this borough at Its

wheru they will make their
home. Both Mr. and Mrs. Klzer have
a large circle of friends and relatives
who wish them every success.

FUNKHAL OF ADAM HEBLICH.
The funeral of Adam Hebllch oc-

curred yesterday afternoon, services
being held at the home of the de-

ceased's sister, Mrs. William chultz,
on the corner of Frank and Drinker
streets. A large number of sorrowing
relatives and friends were In attend-
ance, who later followed tho remains
to their last resting place in Forest
Hill cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were John K. Cordy,
J. H. Stone, Kber Brennlng, Chris-
topher VIckers, Charles MIrtz and T.
P. Letchworth. while. William Kden
and Thomas Kellar carried the many
handsome floral emblems.

HltlKF NKWS NOTES.
The Century Dancing class will hold

one of its delightful socials at Man-ley- 's

hall on Thursday evening. Law-

rence's full orchestra will be present to
enliven the occasion with music.

Tho funeral of Allen, tho little three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas
Wilson, of Clay avenue, who died Mon-

day afternoon at I! o'clock, will occur
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Dr. Foster and sister Nellie, of IIuzlo-to- n,

nnd Miss Howe, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

were the guests of Mrs. Florence Jen-

nings, on Collins street, Monday.
Miss Mary Ctirtln, of Wllllamsport,

is the guest of Mrs. P. J. Horan. on
Chestnut street.

Thomas English, of New York city,
Is visiting at the homo of his brother on
Spencer street.

DIAMOND DOLLARS OF 1804.

Only Four of the Original Coinage of
10,570 in Existence.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"Kvey now and then one reads
about the of another of tho
famous 'Diamond Dollars' of l0t."
said a gentleman of this city, who
owns one of tho llnest private collec-lectio-

of coins and medals in tho
south. "Tho dollars of that date aic
popularly supposed to be worth from
$l,50'i to J2.000 apiece, and if a few
originals could bo produced I daro
say they would bring that fiRure eas-

ily enough. Dut It happens, unluckily,
that there aro only four on earth, and
they are locked up in the vaults of tha
treasury building at Washington, and
couldn't bo bought at any price. They
aro what aro known as tho 'test
pieces,' which are ulwuy.i laid asliu
whut.cver a new coin is struck, and the
rest of tho Issue Is at this moment
quietly reposing under sovcial miles
of deep blue sea. The true-- "tory Is

rather interesting. In lbOl tho mint
nt Philadelphia Is known to have
turned out 19,570 tilver dollars. That
wtts tli' entire ifsuc, uairtiu, u'
pieces I have just spoken of. and It
was never put Into circulation. T!.- -

whole lot just us it came from tl.o
stamping presses, was dumped Into
an iron chest and put on board a mer.
chanttnan bound for China. It was
directed to the captnln of a United
States frigate then in Oriental waters,
nnd was Intended to bo used In paying
certain expenses connected with tho
service. The merchantman ran Into
a Chinese typhoon and went to the
bottom, whore to tho best of my infor-
mation sho still remains, iron ch;st
and nil. and that Is tho reason your
Uncle Sam Is the only collector In tho
world who has a complete set of
American dollars. Kveiy other n.

Including my own, is F.hort onu
Issue, and tho gap never will bo filled
until the sea gives up its own."

"Do you mean to tell us. then."
said a listener to tho foregoing, "that
all the 'Diamond Dollars' now In pri-

vate cabinets are counterfeits " "J'.y
no means." replied the colector. "I
own an 101 dollar myself, and then)
aro at leust three others, to my
knowledge, In the South. They were
Issued by tho government, and tin
perfectly good and legal coins, but
they are not original". They are what
aro known technically as restrlkes.
In tho early duys. when tho mints

J had u few coins left over from one

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE,

ttnc Assertion n to Jait WkM
the nctnedlca Will Do.

Mucjrcn cumatttt
thnt kit Ttlminiltllm
Curt wilt curt nm!
all caiet of rtaeunu.
tlwn In it few haunttht hl t7lrla lirmil cure ImllfeMloa od
II (toinarh trouble!)

that hit Kldmr Cur
IU cure tn per crnt.w4 f ill curt of kidney

trouble) that Ml b

Cur wlU cur
citirrh no natter bow
lone Itindlno toil hta
nridacti.) cure will cur
an kind of nridaen ta
a few mlnutoet that
kli . .CoM Our vU

fbfM af Cola and aa ea throurh lha mtr ita e
tamedlea. At all dnifiiite. 2S crate a Till.

If jou seed nedleit ad?k write rrof. Uuaroa.
IMS Arch it., Phil, tt la atioluUl free.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIYi THEATRE- BUROUNDBK ft RBIS. LMen. k. (.unit, Manager..

ROCKWAY COURSE.

Wednesday, January 31st,
"

FRANZ XJStrtS?
WILZEK, Violinist,

Assisted by

A SUPERBCOMPANY
Friday, February a,

EDWIN MAYO
IN

Pudd'nhead Wilson
Mark Twaiu's Great Story,
Dramatized by Frank Mayo.

Trices $1.00, Tic, COc, Sic.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3,
MATINEE AND NIQHT,

A Big Amusement Novelty,

HI HENRY'S
Greater Improved!

MINSTRELS
Positively tlio Most Original, Novel and

Most Hxpcnslvo of Its Class.
CO All Whlto Cl) 10 Kino Singers 1

Stars. D Star 9
40 $10,000 Band 10 Comedians.
W Concert 2tf It New York City 14

Orchestra. Vaudevilles.
Prices Evening. Me., 7uc, $1.00; gal

lery. 2Sc. Matinee, l!3e, COc.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKdUNDER & RBIS, Uswti.
M. R. LONO, Manager.

All This Week,

Tha Huathy-Jickso- n Company,

Cliango of play at each performance. '

4 BIG SPECIALTIES 4-

A Car Load of Scenery. See. thn "Two
Pucks" In Sengs, Dances anil Charac-

ter Changes. Ages, 5 and 7 years.

Prices 10c., 20c and 30c.
Dime matinee dally.

Ltf5jg Matinees

Daily.

One Week, January 29,

s Kennedy's lot

"SAYS I TO JULIA."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

February 5, 6 aud 7,

Grasshopper Burlesquers

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aod Manhood

Cure Impotcncy. NIslit Emissions, Loss of Mem.
ory, nil wustlng diseases,
all effects of o or 6Oexcess andWW A nerve tonlo nd PILLSblooa ouliaer. Brines
thn nink clow tn noloIv7 SOHJlHC clieoks nnd restores the

fe.flr of vcmtli. lir mail CTS.n50o per box. 6 boxes for
88.60, with our bankable gaurantee to euro
or refund the money paid. Smul for circular
and copy ot our bankable i;uar;intoo bond.

EXTRA STRENQTHNervitaTablets
fmmrftajk Dt,Ha.,., iiiiuiteM......fffr, Am f Ltiril

Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Parcels, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hrstrrln, Fit, Insanity. Paralysis nnd tha
Kesults of Excessive Uso of Tobacro, Opium or
Liquor. By mail In plain rackaitn, $1.00 a
box. 6 for $5.00 with our bankable ruar-ant- ee

bond to cura In UO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton S4 Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McOarrah Jfc Thomas, Drug
gists,, 20J Lackawanna uvc, Scranton, l'a.

date by striking them with a special
year to another they would chaugo thn
die, an operation that can always bo
detected by an expert. Kor some rea-
son or tithr, nobody knows just why,
tt few dollars of tho 11.00 ls-u- o word
ivsiruek in IM14 una put in circulation.
It is piobable- - that tho total number
was not over forty or llfty. and :i
good many have been lest. The one
in existence are worth SIM uplece, and
you may rest assured that till tho
'Diamond Dollars' not mere Imita-
tions belong to this littlo lot of

of 'course, sum! of them
have been sold to gieen collectors as
originals, and I was myself tho inno-
cent cause ot such a transaction only
a few yeais ago. A friend of niluo
who lives In an adjoining state, aud
who owns a great many rare and
beautiful coins, telegraphed mo 0110

day asking whether $jo0 was too much
for .1 genuine 1S04 dollar. I took It
for granted that he knew tho facts
about tho iHSiie, and after puzzlltu;
over the nies.nigo for a conslderablu
time concluded that it was un obscuro
joke of some kind, and that I wai
slmplv too stupid lo Et'o the point.
Ho I wired back advising him to buy
a bushel at that ligure, and hn
promptly closed the deal. It turned
out uftcrward that the coin was a.

and my frlepd has never qulto
forgiven me. What deceived him was
the' fact that the piece was known
positively to have been locked up In
an old e.V-'s-t at Savannah since 1812.
That did away with tho counterfeit
theory, und the only thing ho was
doubtful about wuts tho price."


